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INTRODUCTION 
During October and Nove~ber, 1973, I measured 
and described the beds exposed in the Somerset 
Quarry in Perry County, Ohio. Bulk roc1c collections 
were disaggregated in the laboratory at The Ohio 
State University. Conodont elements and other 
insoluble residues were extracted for study. Peels 
and stained slabs we~e used for the textural identi-
fication of the limestones and ax-ray anal~sis was 
made on the mud. 
Somerset Quarry is located in the Somerset 
,Quadrangle, T17N,R16W of section 29, SW¼SW¼. Elev-
ation at the top of the section is 1060 feet above 
mean sea level. 
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Page 2, of the Senior Thesis by Ronald K. Moore, is missing from the original. 

REGIONAL GE0LOGIC SETTING 
The name Maxville Limestone was first proposed by 
E. B. Andrews in 1871 for a discontinuous limestone which 
lies disconformably above the Logan Formation and dis-
conformably below the Pennsylvanian in Ohio. Andrews, (1878), 
stated that the patchy distribution of the Maxville ls a 
result of pre-Pennsylvanian erosion of a once continuous 
deposit. Although Andrews• findings were challenged at 
first, more recent investigations have shown his views to 
be correct, (Morse, 1910; Stout, 1916; and Flint 1951). 
The Maxville Limestone of Andrews has since been divided 
into three distinct lithologic units of formational status. 
Hence, the na~e Maxville Limestone is now known as the 
Maxville Group. The three formations in ascending order 
are Dillon Falls, Jonathan Creek, and Bluerock Creek. 
SUMMAR.Y OF DEPosr·rroNAL .<\ND EROSIONAL HISIDRY 
Significant events in the history of the Maxville 
Group are summcirized by Scatterday {1963) and are given 
below and schematically in Figure 1. 
1.--Marine transgression fro~ the south pver the post 
Logan surface in e9st-central Ohio during later Valmeyeran 
time. In e~st-central Ohio the sea WAS confined to low-
lands, with islands of Logan strata projectiong above sea 
level. Carbonate ct eposi ts of the Dillon Falls -rorm<=ttion 
4. 
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FIG. 1. (after Scatterda~ 1963) 
DF, Dillon Falls Fm.; LJC, MJC, UJC, Lower, Middle and Upper Members of the Jonathan Creek Fm.; BC, Bluerock Creek Fm.; L, Logan Fm. 
were than separated by topographic highs (Figure 1A). 
2.--Uplift and erosion of Dillon Falls strata 
(Figure 1B). Uplift was greatest in east-central Ohio; 
consequently this area exhibits the greatest dissection. 
Therefore, contemporaneous deposits lie, for the most part, 
in valleys cut below the St. Louis. 
)--Deposition of Jonathan CreeK and Bluerock Creek 
formations (Figure lC). The lower member of the Jonathan 
Creek formation filled only valleys, the remainder of .the 
Jonathan Creek, and the Bluerock Creek were more widespread, 
interrupted only by occasional hills which persisted during 
the post-Logan and post~Dillon Falls Periods of erosion. 
4.--Post-Maxville uplift and erosion of the-Maxville 
Group and upper portion of the Logan (Figure 1D). 
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF SAMPLES 
The section was sampled at changes in lithology or 
at intervals of three feet when contacts were indistinct 
(Figure 2.). Slabs and Acetate peels were "llade and the 
rem4inder of the s3mples were crushed. The crushed samples 
were weighed and placed into polyethylene baskets which in 
turn were placed into ten-quart buckets. Water and 750ml. 
of 99.5J~ acetic acid was added to a point where it covered 
the samples. The samples remained in this solution until 
all of the calcium carbonate had been digested. The 
remaining material was washed, sorted and dried. The 
6. 
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FIGURE 2. 
Limestone - same as below, more fossiliferous, 
brachiopods, gastropods, pelecypods, com-
paction structures. 
Limestone - light gra~ slightly fossiliferous, 
braciopods, massive. voids filled with 
crystalli.ne calcite. 
Silty limestone - dark gray to black, silt 
is in lenses 1-2cm. thick, beds are 1-3 
inches thick. 
Dolomitic limestone - gray, thin-bedded with 
lenses of limy mudstone. 
Limestone - light gray to gray, beds are 8-10 
inches thick. Grades into above. 
Dolomitic limestone - gray, massive with con-
choidal fractures, wispy "hair-like" structures 
1-10cm. long. Grades into above. 
Limy mudstone - light gray, thin bedded, 
very friable. 
Dolo~itic limestone - light gr4y with lamin4tions 
of gray, less distinict than below, beds· 
4 inches to 1 foot thick. 
Dolomitic limestone - light gray with 
alternating laminations of dark gray, thin 
beds, upper 1 foot very argillaceous. Grgdes 
into above. 
Limestone - light gray, massive, conchoidal 
fractures. 
*Sa11ples t3.ken, Ex. 7)RA7-5 was taken 
7 feet 5 inches fron base. 
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Individual components were than examined and weighed to 
determine their composition (Figure J). 
MICROSCOPIC srUDY OF SLABS AND PESLS 
Peels were prepared by first polishing_the slab sur-
faces. The surfaces were than etched with dilute hydro-
chloric acid and allowed to dry. Acetone was applied 
liberally to the slab surfaces and acetate paper (.OJin.) 
was carefully placed over the acetone. The acetate paper 
was peeled off the slab surfaces after one hour. The slabs 
were once again polished and stained with Alizarin Red to 
detect the presence of dolomite. 
73RA-3 -- Sparse biomicrite with fragments of brach-
iopods, gastropods and foraminifera. Subangular quartz 
grains (<10%, .02-.04), are present along with voids filled 
with sparry calcite. 
73RA-6 -- Alternating laminations of silty black 
micrite ani gray fossiliferous micrite. ~uartz is present 
in larger sizes and larger quantities in the black micrite 
(10%-20i, .02-0.10mm.), as opposed to {<10%, .02-.04mm.) in 
the gray ~icrite. Shell fragments and foraminifera are present 
in both micrites along with sparry dolo~ite and pyrite (1~). 
73RA7-j -- Micrite with s~all quant1t18s of quartz 
and pyrite. 
73RA-10 -- Gr~y limy, ~udstone; extre~ely friable, 
no slabs or peels made. 
73RA12-8 Sparse biomierite with shell 9.nd foramin-
ifera fragments. Voids are filled with both sparry and 
cryptocrystalllne calcite. Quartz is present in quantities 
of (<10%), ranging in size from (.01-.U4mm.)~ Pyrite (10%), 
was also noted filling cavities. Long, "wispy-like" 
secondary structures on the order of 1-lOcm. are also 
present. 
73RA15-£ -- Dismicrite with quartz (<10%, .02-.06mm.) 
and bands of yellowish-brown stains on the order of 1-2mm. 
in width. 
7JRA-19 -- Micrite with crystals of calcite and·· 
dolomite in sizes (0.2-0.4mm.) are distributed uniformally 
throughout the specimen.· Quartz is present, (<10%) ranging 
in size from (.01-.04mm.). 
73RA-20 -- Alternating bands of fine sand and silty 
micrite. The sand grains are moderately sorted, ranging 
in size from (0.1-0.4mm), and moderately rounded to 
rounded, with a matrix of silty micrite and pelets. The 
silty micrite is gray to black with (10{-20,) quartz in 
sizes from (.02-.04mm.). The contact between the two is 
sharp, withlenticul~r bands of fine sand ~rains present 
in the micrite. Brachiopods and shell fragments are 
also present in the sa~ple. 
73RA-22 Sparse biomicri te with braciopods and 
shell fr9.g·lJ.ent s. Voids ':tre fi 11 ed with cryptocrystalline 
and sparry calcite. 
7JRA-27 -- Sparse biomicrite with bands of packed 
10. 
biomicri te. Brachiopod cavities are fill "'Ci with mud and 
sparry calcite. The organic material is mostly brach-
iopods and brachiopod fragments. Quartz is present, 
(<10%) ranging in size from (.01-.02mm). 
X-RAY ANALYSIS OF l1!IQ 
X-ray work was conducted on the General Electric 
X-ray Difractometer using CuK alpha radiation. Mud samples 
left from washing insoluble residues were dried and 
mounted on glass slides with acetone and Duco cement. 
The samples were then placed in the difractometer and the 
angle 29 was measured from 5 through 35 degrees. The 
data -was interP,'reted and the mineral co'!lponents were ,,, : · 
determined. The relative abundance of the minerals were 
acquired from the equation (a), and the results are 
shown in Table 1. 
Equation ( a) 
%X = RX 
HX +HY+ HZ 
Where,H = Height of peak in inches above normal 
11. 
12. 
TABLE 1• 
Sample # Quartz :,( Dolom1 te ~ Illite % Kaol1n1 te % 
73RA-3 84 8 8 
7JRA~6 22 78 
7JRA7-5 29 71 
73RA-10 92 5 3 
7JRA12-8 91 9 
7JRA15-2 72 28 .. 
73RA-12 21 74 5 
ZJRA-20 100 
73RA-g_ 100 
71RA-ll 100 
M~XVILLE CONODONTS 
The sand size particles sorted from the bulk of the 
disaggregated material were passed through the Franz Iso-
dynamic Separater to isolqte the non-magnetic particles. 
These particles were then separated into "heavy•• and ,.light" 
constituents with the aid of tetrabromoethan~ The ~heavy» 
co~ponents were searched for cono1ont elements. The cono-
donts were identified by comparing them with plates in 
Scatterday's thesis (196)). The three samples yielding 
conodonts are listed below. 
73RA-l -- Hindeodella undata Branson and Mehl. The 
specimen is incomplete with a cusp length of (1.15mm.). 
73RA-3 -- Neoprioniodus peracutus (Hinde)? The specimen 
is incomplete with a cusp length of (2.10mm..). 
7JRA12-8 -- Cavusgnathus characta Rexroad. The 
specimen is complete, with a length of (0.55mm.), a 
width of (0.07mm.), and a height of {0.09mm.). 
73RA12-8 -- Cavusgnathus unicornis Youngquist and 
Miller. rhe speci~en is complete with a length of (0.60~m.), 
a width of (0.15mm.), and a height of (0.26~m.). 
73RA12-8 -- Cavusgnathus convexa Rexroad. The 
specimen is incomplete. 
7JRA-22 -- Cavusgnathus characta Rexroad. The 
specimen is incomplete. 
73RA-22 -- Cavus~n9thus unicornis Youngquist and Miller. 
13. 
The specimen is complete with a length of (0.62mm.), a 
width of (0.13mm.), and a height of (0.25mm.). 
73RA-22 Cladognathodus ligonodinoides Rexroad. 
The specimen is incomplete. 
73RA-22 Spathognathodus cristula Branson and Mehl 
The specimen is complete with a length of (0.50mm.), a 
width of (0.05mm.), and a height of (0.21mm.). 
CORRELATION OF SOM~RSET ·3UARRY CONODONTS 
Maxville conodont elements according to their res-
pective formation and member are shown schematically in 
Table 2. The species Hindeodella undata was found in 
sample 73RA-3 (the base of the section). H. undata is 
no older than the lowest member of the Jonathan Creek 
Formation. Therefore, I am reasonably sure that the base 
of the quarry is no older than the lower member of the 
Jonathan Creek Formation. In addition, Cladognathodus 
ligonodinoides was found only in 73RA-22 (near the top 
of the section). c. 11gonodinoi1es occurs only between 
the lower member and 20 feet above the base of the upper 
member of the Jonathan Creek Formation. Therefore, it 
seems logical to assume th4t the top of the se'ction is 
no younger than the upper most range of this species. 
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In accordance with the conodont species 
found, the age of the exposure at Somerset Qu4rry 
has been placed between the lower member and 20 
feet above the base of the upper member of the 
Jonathan Creek Formation of the Maxville Group. 
More exact ages are beyond the scope of this thesis. 
The strata at the exposure w.:is found to 
contain limestones, dolomitic limestones, mud-
stones, and lenses of· silt and fine sand. It 
1s probable that these sediments were deposited 
in a quiet, shallo~ marine environment. 
lb. 
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